
SEASON BEM
FLORIDA LiTED

board I* Uaddwtood To
Be Very Go mi.

Thf Seaboard Florida Limitad. vet-

eran train of Oe system in tee winter

tourist business, wmm Inaugurated for

season this wank, and is aesn op-

ernunit on r**ul *r schedules be-
(Veen New York and Florida. The

train parses Henderson southbound

ai nHI a- m.. known as No. 8, and
north, known as No. 10. the

tram passe* here at 7:27 p. m. This
rl ,y m not a stop for this fast train.

With the inauguration of the FTor-
JjmiteU. the schedule on one other

{wt tram is chunged .thut being the
frauisr No. 192. year-round fast train.
#hnh pn-se* Henderson north bound
„t 9 > p m.. in>lead of 9:48 p.* m.. j
x. heretofore.

In railroad circles hr re it la reported !
that the winter tourist business con- !
duties good over the Seaboard. Es-
pt-riailv this true of the service to
iwhurst A special train i« operated i
, a and out of I’mehurst daily to and •

fruui New York. One nigUr this week •

this train hat*died 300 or more pas- j
.eager*. it is reported. The tourist;
appeal appears to be u strong as ever ,
it the Sandhills famous resort.

Dispatch

WANT ADS
Oct Results |

FOR RENT TEN ROOM HOUSE !
on Clark Sue-t Mrs. J. 8 Albright

8-Mi

TeSIRE TO START YOUR BABY
chiehi Start them on States- j
vitte Battery mash. I will order
your chicks for you. H. B. New-
man. Phone 25A. 7-Jti.

RADIO TROUBLES DIAQNO6KD AND |
quick!/ corrected. We jive factory i
a nice tt-mj ncwwt and most mo- .
«m equipment. Parts for ail radios. :
Mixon Jewelry Co. 14-ts.

FOP. SALE ALL STORE I
nt J 8. Albright grocery. Including
idding machine, show cases, scales,
counters, . tc. J. S. Albright. 101
North Garnett Street. 8-ltl. {

REWARD [REWARD FOR
return of strayed Pointer
dog, white, brown spots
and ticked, male. No ques-
tions asked. Phone 36U.
J. Wr

. Cooper. 7-2ti.
LETS MAKE 1932 A Bid RirTTpV

ing year in Henderson and YhhO*
county. Where there's building,
there's prosperity. "The Place of
Values. Alex S. Watkins. “Building
Supplies and Paints." Sl-tf

ELDERLY LADY DESIRES
-

TO
r»*nt her furnished home to small
Tim 1) and would like to take her
meals with them. If interested re-
iJy to "X” Care Dispatch. 8-11.

rT.ESH COW FOR SALE—GIVING
'm five and six gallons a day.

•l J Cheek. Phone 387 8-lti.
UDY STENOGRAPHER, BOOK-
kfrpor with several years experi-
‘nr, desires position. Can furnish
i.'"il reference Address ‘ID"-eO

> ire Dispatch. A-2ti.

XIVK7ROOM HOUSE WITH BATH
H.»,. in Rem reasonable. Call

Herbert Jones or A. J.
J, ,n ‘-7-2 ti.

phone 2sTfor quality
foal, prompt service and
con-ect weights. Also dry
pine wood. S. H. Watkins.

16-ts.
rort RENT attractive. convknT-

•nt fir.-i floor apartment on Horner
Streel formerly occupied by Mr. 8.
K. Jrruxuto steam heat. Phone 587-

or r,68-j Mon-Wed-Prl-tf

FOR BENT--7 ROOM HOUSE. ALL
modem conveniences North Garnett
SlWt - Apply W. B. Hight, day
Pbore 158. Night phone 449.

Mbn-Wed-Fri. ts;

POR RENT—TWO APARTMENTS
®‘,Xr to Os- Upchurch’s residence.
Ef>l,p Street. Each has private eo-•rance. garage. P. H. Rose. Phones

J*l-3jJ.w. Frt. Mon. Wed-ts.

WHENYOU want coal
consider quality, service
and price. We have all
kinds. Hight s Coal and
Wood Yard. Phone 158.

eod-tf.
H. L. AYSCUE,
Service Grocery

Kingan’s Sliced Bacon. tete_
* ŝ ' grade, pound teteC
f*«re a » Pork - 0

pound
. lOC

x°Tic’E of AnibmmiWN
Notice is hereby given that I have

'lunlificd as administratrix of the es-
"e of Edward L. Wade, deceased.Jn< all Persons having claims against

di ccdent will exhibit same to
or m y attorneys within one year

/J!" 1 the dale wrtof or this notice
' b“ Pleaded in bar of recovery. All

rr 'on 9 Indebted to eaM e«Ute «re
to a*** |IW , _

m«-nt
" w

Th,s A«h day of January. 1882.
MATTIE K. WAD*,

in. Administratrix.
t®*n Bridgera and Hfck* AUya.

GTOON&OMAJ
DALTSPOK PRIDE

Strength in Stocks Reflected
la Cotton Darin*

Final Hoar
v«vL B*~C6Uon

fl»te under the influencep* |%ht southern offerings and mod-
erate demand by Wall Street and Jap-

interests. Strength in the stock
market created soon* local demand in
‘h® *«ur making the best prices
for the day. The market may creep
higher If this advance in stocks Is
maintained and farmers continue to
hold,

NEW RRUCARft COTTON
flhp M*. F. Can and Ce.)

Cotton futures closed steady.
Open High Urn Close

January 6.28 6.38 6.28 6 38
March 6.36 6.48 1.36 6*48
Mfty 6.5* § 66 8.52 6.63Ju,y 6.76 6.84 6.79 6.M

December 7.08 7.16 7.67 7.17
Spot steady, 6.5ft; up Id potato.

CHICAGO GRAIN
As fm. F. Clark nd fk)

Chlcntp, Jan. B—OpeningB—Opening and cioa-
iog prices on the Chicago gra.n mar-
ket today were as follows:
WHEAT— OPEN CLOSE
March 56 55 3-4
M*y 57 3-8 57 1-8
Ju| yy 56 1-1 56 1-4
CORN—
Marrh 39 1-2 39 5-8
MaV 41 1-2 41 1-4
Ju,y 43 1-8 42 5-8
OATS—
May 26 3-8 26 1-t
Ju *y 25 7-8 25 5-8

CURB MARKET
(•y F- Clark asdCo.)

Aluminum Co 58 i_j
Electric Bond and Share 12 3-1
Cities Service 6 1-2
Ford Limited 5 i.g

American Superpower 4 3-1

Delinquent Auto
Tag Buyers To Be

Arrested Monday
Raleigh, Jan. 7. —Automobile owners

who do not have their new 1932 li-
cense plates by Monday, will be sub-
ject to immediate arrest and the pay-
ment of a fine of *lO in addition to

the cost of the new license plates, it
was announced today by E. B. Jef-
fress. Chairman of the Highway Com-
mission and Captain Charles D. Far-
mer. commander of the State High-
way Patrol.

Fox the. remainder of tikis weak,
wamteg cards will be issued by patrol
mea .Instructing automobile owners to
get thir new licenses within 48 hours
or be subject to arrest, Chairman Jef-
frsss said. But beginning Monday, no
more warning cards will be issued,
and motorists will be arrested and
taken into court.

ONE CASE TRIED
BEFORE RECORDER

A charge against Minnie Richard-
son of assault with a deadly weapon,
was the only case on the docket in
recorder's court here this morning.
She was given sixty days, commit-
ment not to issue on payment of court
costs and good behavior.

Stedman Appointment Is
Getting General Approval

(Continued from Page Ot*eJ

then as to whether Elisha con Id carry
on the work started by the older and
more seasoned Elijah. The people of
North Carolina are evidently some-
what skeptical to see if the successor
virtually selected by Captain O’Berry

will be able to carry on the difficult
work he was doing so creditably. They
are going to be patient and charitable
and sympathetic. They are going to
cooperate and give assistance. But
they must be shown.

That Stedman will have opposition

in the Democratic primary next June
for the nomination for State Treasur-
er. is a foregone conclusion in po-
litical circles here, although no de-
finite candidates are being mention-
ed as yet. One reason for this is that
Stedman's appointment was not a po-
litical appointment and that he is not
a politician. For while Stedman has

been active in American Legion af-
fairs as veteran of the World War, he
has never taken an active part in po-
litics and is virtually unknown to the
politicians. Another reaaon for this
belief is that he is not very popular

with the public generally, being re-

garded by a good many as being

rather higb-bat and condescending

toward the hoi-pollci which is cer-
tainly not an adjunct in politics, since
the hoi-peHci have more votes to cast
than any other class.

Stedman's friends maintain, how-
ever, that those who have gotten the
taapression that he is high-hat and
superior toward the public generally

Wiic Preservers

¦¦¦ 1 ¦ ¦¦¦m **

Her-old bread U better Ibr chil-
dren than Crash teggA and costs

(N. DAXLIDISfATCU. FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 6,1932
j irv,- gotton the wrong impression and
j br.t at heart is as friendly and Demo-
-utie as Ms big-hearted and greatl>
-reloved predecessor. CajX O'Berry.
They maintain that if the people of

i th* s»*l* h* slve him time, 00-
; o| crate with him and permit him to

o.H proparly oriented, that he will soon
; .bow his ability to handle the job.

Buying Power of Dollar
Reaching Normal Levels
(Continued from Bute One.)
... —— £¦—i

Bo in addition to paying Interest on

this money, and having to continue
te do ae for from 30 to 40 years yet,
the taxpayers of North Carolina will
have to pay back approximately 574,-

000,000 more In princlDAl than the I¦ amount of monty actually received, If
thw AeHar wnlliinw te stay *t its pre-
sent value oT 180 cants, or the baste
of the 19M dollar.

Another factor In connection with
the praam* dollar is that while k un-
doubtedly will buy wore tlmn a dollar
would too yearn aga. there arc fewer
of them In circulation and people
generally have bean getting fewer and
fewer of them. For many people have
had their salaries, wages or income
reduced in a much greater proportion
than the increase in the value of the
dollar. The result is that the majority
of the taxpayers have more taxes
to pay and less money to pay it with
than ever before.

The world of business and econo-
mics is now virtually convinced that

the 1914 dollar value has returned to
stay, at least for several years, and
hr accordingly advising both business
men and Individuate to wake out their
budgets for this year and next vear
at least one (he basis of tjie 1814’dol-
lar and to evaluate aM present pro-
parties and assets in terms of this
dollar Instead of the 58 cents dollar
of ten years ago. Thus a business that
tea years ago was valued at 1130,000
should today be valued at only about
177.000, while a piece of property that
ten yeaM ago wan worth $14,000 to-
day should not l>e valued at more
than 88,000.

The tbig problem in Government
now is to work out a plan to permit
a readpuatment caused by the change
In the value of the dollar, in the set-
tlement of long term debts. DinpAieb Advertising Pairs

WARD’S FINAL SALE I
I Yotir Last Chance to Save at I
I At Close Out Prices I r /*•>* I

I Formerly Agon AC ¦I *7*73 RITV rlik I
Choice of examples of the rug makers* '• S ™ /l \ W
art with richly blended colors in mod- ! wT/j
ern and Oriental designs! Truly lux- ‘
urious with the sheen fifwfjs} I pf
of deep piled yarn, on h Huntington Park and )"' A¦ a firmly woven base. r\|

D . . „ .
- /Bv

Inexpensive, for they
Berw.ck, .11 wool .u.U BT

are priced NOW to in attractive colors and I
save you 40 fr

. styles—Regular $24.75 J|
—

™^ suits now selling at only Ig

I m Men s Overcoats cxi xg m I
I ,WB Onlv a Few Left I p I

ylVjjfln Willy a ICW JUCIL Extra pair trousers free.

JM You willbe amazed at the won-

I derful quality of the material and workman- Electric Waffle Mdl’s SHckeTS I
t HI\ *hip. We have your size iK MB jm 1 ( Very goml quality button¦ l T teßf lIUIIS \ front with storm proof fast-
' *n tan, grey, brown or oners—Were $5.95 —Now

LI n a J 11 ill *f#(J Heavily nickelod, complete
hlue. Guaranteed all with appliance cord. Have $1 05

I te wool. Quarter liMd»nd %J ———— S
I o.o«iio« Boy's Oil I
I M mm _ n 91.Z9 Slickers I¦ ___mgmm VeIT good button

H H H strap¦ m ¦ p n, • -wore S 3 25 Now¦ * *te Hte ¦ tete teF bun bargains $1,29
Single harrol Hercules

lAt The Lowest Prices *sk?"t”ssjl Goif I
I WM] Ever Offered

“““

»M I
« Premier single shot rifh*.

I r^ u):)e double screen-grid- 0g aeti<>n $3.98 I

I u.^)e 3 screen-grid Console- $39 95 ElcCtTlC HcdtCF I
¦ — A guaranteed heater tliat is a safe and convenient source

n m-.u j ..ui • j i ii i*«. of heat. The 500 watt element is replaceable. A $1.20¦ 7 Tube double screen grid push-pull amplifica- value for «n?y— ¦
I s tion, tone control, static modifier, super dynamic jMda

I
'¦llf ® Tube super heterodyne. New Pentode tube,

1 (\£\m D 1 •

new control grid tubes, automatic volume con- 100% I ClUlSylVSlllCt Ull
meter tuning, continuous tone tC7 77aSgSOH control. Was $89. 95 Now

-

-

..*'*9 * 9§
You willpay *1.40 for this grade of oil after Wards leave.

1 Get several months supply now at

I 7 Tube battery radio, fully MA AA C-a (o nc
if"*! equipped. sWas*s79.9s—Now ~

FiPW# c«non WC r»c.«iionr*n

I Montgomery Ward &Co. |

Dr. Edward M. Stafford
Osteopathic Physician

\Vi«lK* to announce rW lie has move.l |,k office to tl.o

1 arkor Uuikling—Over Parker's |)ru« Store. ,

ToUpfeone 177 -¦
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